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EWS
v-t. 34---~o. 24 New London, Conneetieul. Wedne-dD). 'Ia) n. 1919 lOe per eopy-~i vilian GI Bill Father's Day Miss Peak Review 'Why Father Leave Horne' or
Sponsored by NSA Has Origin In Psychology Events Plans Settled for Dad'
To Help Students Girl's Plight In the Britannica C. Few er OUI' elo or. F by Cynthia Perry Hill Helen Peak, professor of J>!" Y. •
Dlre~1Support rom Way back in the year 1934a chclogy here at Connectteut was enlOI'''' Receiv e"
Federal Funds Would young College student found her- among the contributors to th F . It I
self unable to finance her last 1949 Britanica Book of the Year aCll) ppro\ a Thert"'& a bdght red circle
Come Through State semes~er of college. The story of Prof. Peak contributed an article A decrease in the num of around aturdaj la~ 1'1 1""9,
Th US
National Student Asso- her plight somehow got pack to summarizing the preceding year's point required for ('nlOi , and on the calendar of evel') (atht'r o!
e a group of fathers who were at-. .. , Conneeueut College, b(ocauJSPth.ilt
dation has ~alle? upon Congress tending a luncheon on campus. major events and dl~covel'l(," in the introduction ~( a week's read is thelr' very own day. Fathf"r'8
to enact leg islatfon to provide a, Feeling sympathetic toward the the field ot psychology. Ing perlod pr('('('dmg ex rns \\ rt- Day wa tnsrnut d and named at
national program. of federally girl the fathers raised enough Much ot the research In 191 announced by H!'i!O;Park In a connecocur spt>t'iflcall)" 0 pin
financed scholarshtps for approx- money among themselves to pay was still concerned with war-time special chapel I "t Prfday do\\-n those m(·mb(>rs of the Iam
imate.v 300'OOdOc0.ueg~ students. the rest of her way through col- problems such a'i the selection "I'he f • It approved thr-se two fly who an' so often "toO bus) at
The Civilian - I BIll would p~o- lege. In so doing they started the and u-atntng or mllHar)' pf'l"son· ,( .aeu / r S vI'rul n'asons. thp omcc" to \1 11 lht· C'dmpUSf.'S
vid~ fol' direct sUPl?ort to the In- Da~'s ,Emergency. Sc~olarship nel, the design.o! Spc~ji~l.d.t-\·l('('S~~:S~lIICi~i ~ha( all studt-nts \\ill of their d.lU,::htt-l Of ('our (>, It
divldual on the baSIS of need .a~d WhICh IS used to aid gIrls who and psychological '''aJ teu e. In h . .. (' to satlsf)' tht'ir working the m.lma's (:orne along on Salul
ability, and would b~ admlTI~s- would other.wise be financially July of l~fs y~ar, th£' ftrs~ po~t. id~~~s l~, having t1ml 10 do rut" day, th(") aw onl)' 100 \\-I'lC'onw
tere~ by. the states wlthou,t dIS- unable to fimsh col.lege. ,wa.r meclmg o_~.~h£' Int~r~a~lonal ther !"l'ading for thf'ir COUIh. Thr u.,dll1un,ll uj,) ha bt'<'n
-crimmatlOn ~s to race, creeo, eeo- At the present ~Ime t~e. Dad 5 ~o.lgr.e~s 01 P::;)cho~Og.>\\~~ h£>ld S('cond 1t b hOp"(j th.lt \\lth ad. plann db.>' a sludent·raeult) (·om·
nomic or socIal ,status.. Scholarship Fund IS ~dmmIster,ed In EdmbU~gh, SCOllrll1~ ... SI~ h,un dition'll time· SIX'Jlt on COlli ('8 mtttll' 0 that the falhers c n"8tc
The purpose of the NSA pro- by one" dad as chaIrman, MISS dr~d and Clgh~tlive pnso~s tl.om compH.'h('n~ive- C'xam~ \\111 mC't1O th£' Tnt) t H'pl 'nta!i\c typl'S of
gram was outlined by its National Park, Miss Holcomb, Dr. Cobble· th~rty countll~s altC'ndul, <met mOl"(', \ activity, AccOldinJ:ly, Fiith('1 S
Executive Committee as a means dick, and. twelve fathers-each spec.ia! sym.~osia dlscu;"sprl gl:O~I~ Thp:-;c changC's WIll he an OJ>pOl Day ~ 'iN> otllclltll)' al ('i~ht
of "removing further the econom- class havmg three repres~nta- tensIOn, Pl:i)ChOIOgj
y In gOI'jC'11l1tunip' tOI" stud('nts to.take mo.rp o'clock. ulans: \\olth thl' flr:;l morn·. . d b r ment work and pl' mary soc a a J • InJ.: cia ('S whlC'h thf')' un' ('nthuic barrIers to educatIOn an ena - Ives. , . .' n':->ponsibllhy tor Ihl'lr ·tUdlC'S, d
ling our most competent and ~o.ntrlbutlOns to the f~nd a:,e t1ludc~. "'. ,. ,nnd thus RchicVl' a !:wttf'r edttCu' last1c,lll>' 1mHeld to atWn .
gifted youth to obtain for therr:- solIcIted at the annual F ath~1 S S~clal ps~ChOI~gy ~'~IS (asl hl: t(on, )'11!'isPark stt t' st'd lhal it Is "';1I1(1l()~Op('n
selves and for society the maXl- Day luncheon and ra~ge flam coming an Intcgtal pall o( ~('nct thl' rolr or the' private collC'ge to Futhl't"s call also Ro up to till'
mum benefits to be gained from five dollars on up. FIfty. dol- al psychology, The earlll't" t~ntl('n lcad in (.xr.)(~l"imenlatlon: howl'v~r, url studios in Bill l1all or the
higher education," lar~ buys a life mem~ershlp, of c~ 10~plit Ih,C'hu~an being Into n Ihe I"l'~Ult!'iwill dt'lwnd on the' stu· "labs" In '('W London Hall, when'
Th than 700000 students WhlCh there are now 2~8. blOloglCal.01ganlsm ~n on£' hun~ dl'ntl:i whose abuM' or profitable they can. N' thC' crl'aliv<? and set-
e more, NSA'th h ')89 This year tnarks the fifteenth and a SOCial man \\ Ilh motives usC' o( th('SC' m' asures will d('tt'J" cnlinc chC'f.d'(H'uvl"l'. ot lht'ir 01 •
refiresentect ~n universi~i~~g w;re anniversary of ~at~er'? Day, and and conflicts on the Olhl'1' was Il': minl' their continuation, . ~pring. Th('y rna)' vlsH the Libra
~~ll:~e~Ploa~l tf ~xerl;~j~e~~'~o;; ;e~~; ~~~~~~~nt~n:~~rU~~~s, :pe;: ~~~~~t~dat~d1~o~~~~lt~7nndj'i~~' ar~~~)~~\f~\~~,~.~~~~c\e~~~~~~ ~i~~~o~~~~s b~tl~"~"~;'~h~> ra~~~
or sue :g~s a, lOn 1 . al Com ial inVItatIOns were sent to the al In whom all these unct ons 92 olnts of academic work plus studio in the Auditorium to wit·
the ASSOCIatIOns Na~lOn I P b- original fathers who in all the fifo are constantly Intel'actlng. The lheP I' uired Physi al Edudationl ness studt.'nt broadcasting,
mission on EducatlOna d TO - teen years have seldom missed a American Phychological Associa- ~ve the option of r£,duclng At 12'15 it the! sun l:ilill shines.
lems. The urgent. n~e ~:~ Father's Day, tion continued to enc~urage cer- ~~rr1'0 ram by a maximum of the lathe I';', thoroughly saturated
~tr~ss~d by the commlsslO~OW l' lification of psychologists 1n ap· three ~Oi~ts in either or both Sc· with thC' industry or their daugh-
lt md.lCated th~t another -lIe plied fields, and one comml~t~ meslers or their s nior year. tel's. will go w1th their guides
cent mcrease m general tUl ~on Las Dos Huerfanas To began work on a code of ethtca . II be a read- dressed now In skirts. to be re·
was to be expected for the commg \ practice which will apply to psy' SecO~_dIY,there ~ha.t I om eelv;d by President Park on her
year in addition to the average of Be Shown Here May 12 chologists in all fields. lng pClIoci ~et 'dsem~~e~ ofrlhe lawn Mothers may come along
28 per cent since 1938. The' Latin American film e!1- Throughout 1948 there wpre M0I1day to dt ullha: two cia.>' reo here' ~Iso but not to the lunch in
1 Veteran enrollments! which t·l·tledLas Dos Huerfanas w. III signs o[ a growing confidence In \~ee pre.ced. n~his \\CCk' to be Tha~es d'ininc hall at one o'clock. 17 cent A d I . I·ti I psychology IVICW perla , ,. h 1 H lh('have decreased some per 'be shown in Palmer U I 0- the potentia J es 0 .• cleared of aU extra-curricular ac. which is (or J.at ers on .>-. .
in the past year, were expected .to rium Thursday, May 12, at President Conant of Harv81 ~ livities, and to be without over- mother's have come,. lhf') ~a~
'end by 1956. Federal appropna- 7:30 'p,m., under the sponsor- pointed to the great n('ed {or SCI . ht si n out privileges lunch In the donn' with the girl"
tions under the present GI. Bill ship of Fort Trumbull's Span· Ientitic studies in _socia~ psycholo- mg '. R . nded ~hat this who have sign('d up for ~hpm be
shduld be diverted, coinCIdent ish Club. Susana Guizan and gy and other SOCial SClenc('~, ';lnd ,It, IS le~~mm~ sub'ect to lhe forehand. ~1eanwhlle, .~hs~ Par~
with this decrease to non-veteran Maria Elena Marques are early in the year U:"lESC0 began rl:adm~ pellod" . J and a speCial spt'aker Will addrc~
students of abilit; and need~ starred in the roles of The work on a project which is at lollowmg conditions. _ be the fathers who will be banqupt·
S b mission on Two Orphans, supported by tacking a variety of problems re- 1. Not more than. 9 ho~rs to _ Ing In st,>·le. '
2',Th~ N~A, u c~m ton is pre- Quiring the cooperation of psy rt-Qulred during thiS p,rtod fOI a At three, the men \\-111 be called
Le~,lslatIOn ~n Was~mgAll individ- Julian Soler, chology and other social ~cience;, J.point course. for, and with the galS and th('ir
pal mg to clrcularhze ss to en- 2. \-Vritten work (or all courses mothe[1;. will go ovpr to Knowl,
~al. members of Congre to be completed before the begin- ton's mirrored salon to meN the
list theIr support. • ,- - - 'V Th· k? ning of the reading pr-riod facult.>· members aboul whom
3. The staff hf NSA !~f~~~d~l~; What Do .1. OU· tn • 3. :-10 "aper to l>e required in they have heard so much. Thc
pendmg legIslatIOn b t' with the reading JX"rt· professors and m truclors ha\e
gre~s and will prepar.e recomm~~: by l\Iaryelizabe1h Sefton :~nec Ion be('n i~fo1'm('(1.in lacult)' mreling:
datlOns for the NatIOnal Exe Th . di t be te5ted on and invited hy ,hs Park.
tive Committee on the endorse· 4. e, rea ~gfa n "J:8ther'~ D3)·"-Pt.¢t> ,
ment of specific measures. 1 the in for coffee alone may succeed; the fina examma to .. .
Stating that "We have co~e a This year, as a result 0 however, it is almosl impossible 5, Th~ .rending penod to be ~n
long way from the days when col- ark done by seniors PhyJ. H~m- to have faculty members for col- an experimental basts lor t\\oo
lege was an experience reserved ~er and Dallas Grayson In I~' lee and not tOI' dinner in ~a~es- ee" hapel"-Page 6
for the specially gifted or the vin 0" lite as a whole, much m· because the girls flnish their dm
financially able," Eu~ene G. f;~est °has been taken as to the ner much earher ~han in olher
Schwartz NSA Vice PreSIdent for way in which the jmp~ov~~~~~ dorms.
Edueatio~al Problems, presented they have introdllced m y k d Barbara also said that he felt
the Association's views in com- Unued. This week, NewS a~h:Y more should be done with class
munications to Senator Elbert D, several students what hasized colors such as having lhem ex-
Thomas CD. Utah) and Repr~sen- thought should be, e~~hO take hibited in cap an~ numeral
tative John Lesinski (D. MICh.)d ext year by those girls. Helen Pavlovich saId that slU-
Chairman of the Se~ate a'~Ji ~ver the work begun t,hlS ye~r'she dents should be required to wear
House Committees dealmg WI Peg MaeDermid said tha name tags longer.
NSA has. . ·t·es for freshmeneducational legislation. felt that actlvi I . the year C()11t1iCtin~ Empha"i<;
offered to appear before. these ld ontinue later In f th se
committees in future hearIngs. sllOU C h of freshman week The chief complaint 0 e
.; after the ruS hould be more sophomores was thai ther~ are
:s over. ~h~~e ss to which both t\VO conflicting t'mphasE's In e,x-
joint actlvIUJ facultY were in- istence. Students arc pla~~ 10
freshmen an mixed dorms so there wttl. t;te
vited. more college than class sptrl1~
Ity for Dinner The\" are nOl allowed to hayt:' e,lps
Facll Barbara Weigand _ cla~s colors bccausp it \I,;ould
Sophomore It rela In· ' h Ihan'. that student (acU y. - emphasize class. ra.1 e1' ..
belteves ld be emphaSized h I \t the S'lm£, Ume, ('la~"'('~
tionships hr:~~ggested that las~ :~e ~~pha.sized as unil~.
more. S f having facult) Liz ,\-lcConoughe\" b('hc'\e~ that
'5 plan 0 'eek' . I ryear . f . dinner once a \\. freshmen upp<'rcla~s rc a Ion
membels o~ ense should be le- ships should be stressNi fir~t.
at college e ~ith after-din?er cof- There' :-hould tw ~mall planned 10-
sumed aIona~a said that 111, ~he formal gath('rings such a~ snack
fees, Barb. their own dlOing St'C' ,'(?)'I-Pa~(';)
dorms havl~g f' ulty memhershaVIng etCrooms,
Mm'al Contest Is
Opening for Fame
The Snack Shop, al'\\ays one of
the most popular spots on. cam·
pus. \\"111 soon after aeslhetlc ap-
peal alon~ with the custornaf)'
cokes and correes A contest tor
the purpo~ o( selecting 3 .mural
d ,ign tor the Snack Shop IS no\\.
in pTOf!re "-. A1I eotrie's will be
submiued to . lis.'" \\} lie, h,. sec
..etary of the Judf!tng commit tee.
by • 1.y 16.
Thi conl€'~t alJords an opportu·
nlty for the arti:-tlcall} J. mcHntd
fo m kc a lastinJ:! conU1bution to
the student bod). bolh pI'('Scn.
,'md fulure.
If ...ou ha"'e 8n idea, and an~ dl'"-
gn'f< o( tal('nt get to \\ ark no\\
and enter thl' conle~1 A.l contest·
ants will u'cC'Jve th d(>('pcst arat
ituclC' of tht' multiludmous . na~k
Shop hah tu('(' the \\ inner \\ III
achieve ImmortalH~ ,
LaSIChance for Losers
To Claim; Auction Soon.
The Lost and Found auction
will be held in Branford base-
lnent, Wednesday, May 18,:t
4:15. Pens, gloves,,, baa, s,
scarfs and J' ewelry are gOing. , I fiordso cheaply you can no a
not to bi<;l. If you have 10S~
anything the last. Sh.a~ce y~n-
will have to reclaIm 1t IS M
day, May 16, ,ill 5 :15, in Bran·
ford basement. •
•
Pop~ To Be Gue-t- of
C<:: Plan' To In lude
"light}' Diamond Tilt
L" and lumnat>
Club To Hold Bddgt>
For cholar-hip Fund
The. -ew London chapter of the
American Associalion oj t.:"nher·
sit) \Vomen and the Conne-criCUI
College Alumnae 'ft 111 hold .thNf
Annual Scholarship BridgE' at
p.m. ),13)' 17 in KnO\-~Iton. ~e
proceeds go to Ihe scholar. hip
fund fOT ConnectICut College slU·
d.n~ from \\'. II Filch ill h. and
Chapman Tech.
The ~cholaNhip i~ awarded
each year to \n inromlng (f('
man \\.ho i...a gradu3le 01 one of
1h~('. hoo] It th('re l... no uch
girl who I" p peri)" quahfled lh
<.: holarshrp g 10 an uppe
cI.m
For 1h... "ho d n 1 n- 1
brid~(". rhf"Te \10 m Olhf'1'
game. Enlertalnmen \"JI1
vlded b) tl>e. \ I and
\\ ill be door and tabl" prl
rt'Cre hm nt~ Tick
and rna- be obtalne I b>
~(Vdf'nt.- 10 'he Ou<;,tn
gl'r'o.,; office
Note: The following letter was
received .by Ann n'oodard. wh.o
sent it to News in ho~s that It
will be carefully considered by
the students.
Reserve With Honor
As Reserve Librarian.. I come
in quite close contact with the op-
eration of the honor system, and
I think the spirit of it is kept very
well. The fact that I want to share
with you a problem in regard ~o
it, does not mean that I am dIS-
couraged abotu the honor system
as a whole, for I am not. The I
great majority of our books come
and go in real respect f.o~ the
rules and with a very mmrmum
of effort expended toward their
enforcement . . . . .
At the present time, and this IS
about the average for the year, we
are missing between twenty and
thirty books from the reserve
room. A certain percentage of
these books will be definite libra-
ry losses, others will ~urn up in ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~-I'the stacks at some time, some <
will find their way back to the re- I,
Subtraction and Addition serve room, In. all cases, however, LEN D-
it the books are subject to reserve ~ APresident Park's announcement of the new rule l?el'lTII - room rules under the honor sys- ~
ting seniors to take only foul' courses if th~y so desire has tern, and have been taken in viola-
left the class of 1950 in a state of joyful ebullience. .Many peo- tion of both,
PIe wI,'11continue to take five COUl'S,es, but. t.he majority 0PlllJ0l1 It is not necessary to poinj out
h d t t d on to you the financial loss to the li-peems to be highly in favor of t is a rmrns ra .Ive eelsl: brary in the hooks that are not re.
Under a four course system, the everlasting small pres- turned, or in the time spent by
sure of daily assignments, the bugaboo of mos~ of us, student and staff workers in at-
will be somewhat alleviated; and we will have more tune to do tempting to find them, nor the vi.
a thorough, well-thought-out job on the l'eports and spectal tally important loss of theIr use
d t k 11 to the students who need them inIJrO]'ects that ""0 with the advan,ce course,s senIOrs a e, 1-
" f h If d their work.stead of being under the contmual stram 0 a a ozen As we come toward the end of
smaller daily assignments pulling against one, or ,two long- the year with the pressure of
range assignments, we can channel OU!' actIVItIes and reall,Y study for examinations and final
apply ourselves. With fewer courses to work on, ~e won b papers, I wonder if you would
\vaste the many SIJots of time that are now lost planl1lng study think if advisable to take some
. action to reduce the number of vi-schedules and wOITYlng about approachmg deadlInes. olations of the reserve room rules
The second of Miss Park's announcements also presents a through ·an appeal to the students
valuable educational opportunity, although at first glance lt to observe the spirit.and letter of
looks like more work. A we_ek'spel'i9d of assigned reading at... the honor system? I understand
the end of each semester wiJ] give us a chance to integrate the it has been done 111 other yfears
. ~ II tlt·t ·th WIth favorable results and, I , Innlaterial presente? III a cOll~'se,as we as 0 carre a e 1 WI your judgment, it would be a
other courses. ThH; cOl'relatlOn of courses seems to be a phase good thing, please feel free to
of our studies which has not been developed as fully as pos- come in to talk to me if you think
sible, Many courses oveI'lap and, frequently, little attempt is that might be helpful to you,
made to correlate the various courses,· Smcerely,
-Both tJ;te reading period and the "~ubtracted elective" k~;:)veT~f~:~i~agertY
should increase the value of our educatlOn, As one faculty , , *
member put it, these changes provide us with more relax- A Backward Look
ation and, at the same time, more hard work-GSN~
•
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Dear Editor,
I read Mary Meagher's article
in the May 4th News with a good
deal of interest. Improvement,
progress, and a vital awareness of
world problems are a fine thing to
urge and I am-all for such an at-
titude.
Having been away from'CC for
~ year, however, I think the writ-
er's somewhat disparaging com-
ment on ~Connecticut's atmos-
phere is nol quite fair.
True, while at college, a stu-
dent is liVing in an artificial at-
mosphere that·,she will seldom or
never encounter- again. But it is
there that, for the first time, a
girl begins to think in a truly
adult manner and it is the only
time that she can examine aU
sorts of problems without refer-
Educational Integration Is
Stressed by UNESCO Program
by Sue Askin
Fundamental Education, one of
the chief concerns of UNESCO,is
a tremendous task. It is esti-
mated that half the world's popu-
lation is now unable to read and
_writ€:. Even in the United States
some 10 million have no more
than fourth-grade education. Edu-
cation' for world understanding
must be predicted on univtrsal
ability, not just to read and write,
but to understand. The chief prob-
lem, therefore, of Fundamental
Education is to establish new
methods and techniques for com·
batting illiteracy throughout the
world. UNESCO has .already
called international meetings of
specialists in China and South
America; and, during the coming
year, pilot projects in modem
methods of combatting illiteracy
will be undertaken in South Afri-
ca, Haiti, and China. In addition,
it is the responsibility of every
community to achieve better
schools and to combat ignorance
and prejudice.
The other main projects empha.
sizect under the educational pro-
gram of UNESCOare; adult edu-
cation; a conference on universi-
ty education; large and small
seminars for teachers and stu-
dents-on teacher education, on
the education of pre-adolescent
children, and on education about
the United Nations; teaching for
international understanding; im-
provement of textbooks; and con.
sultative educational missions to
be sent on request of member
states. The basic purpose is, of
course, to teach people to live to-
gether in harmony and peace.
Under the program Cultural
Interchange, UNESCO is sponsor-
ing the formation of an interna-
tional institute for the theater, of _
a proposed international music in-
stitute, and is assisting in the es- ture-human rights, democracy
tablishment of an international .and liberty~~rom the point of
pool of literature. It is also taking view of ·their mutual relations. A
steps to promote the cheap repro- group of the world's leading pbil-
duction and exchange of works of osophers and historians will also
art, inclUding music and film~; study problems in the social sci-
the translation of the world's ences arising in the development
great classics so that they may be or international organization; the
available in a world-wide basis; methods of political science; the
round tables on philosophy; and stimulation of inquiries into the
he stimulation of international social implications of science; and
organizations in these fields. the preparations of books on the
One important P&rt of the ~ro- scientific and cult>,ral aspects of
gram in Human and Social Rela- the history of'mankind.
tions is the inquiry being made in· Throughout its pro g ram,
to social tensions. A philosophical UNESCO seeks to make the idea
analysis will be made of current of a world society more real by
ideological conflicts and a study promoting collaboration in spedf-
of the humanistic aspect of cul- i~ tasks between the governments
•
,
Wednesday, May
•
A R
Thursday, lUay 12
Ft. Trumbull Movie,
"Las Dos Huerfanas" Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
Senior Recital Holmes Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Service League Picnic. ......Buck Lodge, 5:30-8:00 p.m.
Soph vs. Frosh Softball Game. Playing Field, 6:45 p.m.
Friday, May 13
Horse Show
, Saturday, May 14
_Father's Day
Reception.
Entertainment.
Riding Ring, 7:00 p.m.
................. .. Knowlton, 3:00 p.m.
..................Auditorium" 8:45 p.m.
Sunday, ~Iay 15
Chapel Service.
Tuesday, l\'Iay 17
Science Club Guest Speaker,
Dr. L. S. Stone ._...
Library Picnic for Student
Assistants'
A,A,U,W,·C,C,Alumnae .
Scholarship Bridge _ _ ,... ._~ __. Knowlton, 8:00 p·.m.
\Vednesday, May 18 (
Lost anq Found Auction , Branford Basement, 4:15 p.m.
Cady Prize Reading .. Radio Rm. and Aud. 202, 7:15 p.m.
Music Club Meeting. - . Holmes Hall, 7:30 p.m.
: Chapel, 10:00 a,m,
..Bill 106, 7:15 p,m,
..........Buck Lodge, 5:15 p,m.
• . d 'tConnecticut - people Just on
think about it one way or t~~
other. Most of the other SOC1~
barriers fall as well-a girl. 15
]·udued by \-vhat she has ,to gIve.
b h ornot. by her .money, her clot. es,
her dates. If this is. ladylIke so·
phistication, I wish it were more
widespread.
Most important, CC makes yoU
go on thinking after you ,gra~u·
ate, which, I presume, ~s the ~~
of .any college educatIOn. 1;'
wanting-to-know - about - th.lll
l
f
increases in intensity, especIa Y
when it's harder to get. u
I didn't intend this to b~ a :h~
logy (I useq to gripe WItht to
best) but it's always pleasan ., t 10acknowledge a debt, at leas
part.
ence to whether that sort of story
will sell or this kind of philoso-
phy is compatible with the day's
headlines. Such a period gives her
a measuring stick that she will
value after graduation.
Certainly during my four years
at Connecticut, I noticed a very
visible concern with all sorts of
issues from Communism to mod-
ern music to man's place in the
universe - important questions
that I heard discussed with
far more frequency and in.
telligence than I have. enCOun-
tered at any time since.
I, think these points of view are
very practically applied tOo-in
science conferences, at Five-Arts
Weekend and so forth. Racial and
religious tolerance are practised
in the best way possible-without
fanfare and back-patting_I don't
thing there is mUch"tolerance" at .
, '
Sincerely,. . '48
Shirley NICholson
Corn~r-Ca;::;1.and peoples and between educa-
tors, scientists, scholars, creative
artists, e?,-perts in radio, films,
ana the press, and all workers in
related fields,UNESCO's progr~m
-the six main parts having been
described to you in the last few
NEWS articles - aims toward
world peace by enabling the dif-
ferent cultures of the world to
live .tqgether in one world without
sac r fli c Lng any individuality
Knowledge of what UNESCO is
doing to achieve this task enables
one to realize that the ai'ms of
UNESCO's program are more
than .theatrical_that they have
been transformed into a reality
which can be handled tangibly.
done·Cabinet last week vote _ en
thirty permission for fres:
ad
_
attending the Coast G,"!a~d they"
emy Ring Dance, provldWg oon
sign in the Dean's office by n
on the preceding Friday. ree-
Cabinet has considered an~ for
ommenCWdhaving a ~anuaer to
the house presidents In. ordThey
inform them of their dutle~; "on
are briefly outlined in. the c.:ntedp. 22. A committee was appal and
by J0 to investigate the ~deawith-
submit a temporary outllD.e is
in two 'weeks. The comml~t~an;
Ginny Callaghan, chaIr od
Mary Clark, and Eleanor Wo .
•
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- CONNECTICUT COLLECE Ell'
. CG·.CCChapel on May 15 P" " W"
Last in Service Series Ierne III Honor .--- ..-.-- ..-.------.-.--.
Th~ sixth and last in the series Old N C hi GYMA NG L r-S.. of religious services. being con- ,ew a met t:
ducted jointly by the U. S. Coast Of S "
Guard Academy and Connecticut erviee Lea by ,Ian . haurnann and du .,h ph.,d
Colle?"e, wI1~be he~d Sunday morn. ( gue .........._.._-............__ .________ _ _
Ing at 10. 0 clock in the Chapel. The annu IS' The Outing Club •• s planned a ~_
'. a ervrce League 'Pic- I~ IR:U ~ prov Idt 1 om the coUece to
rue Wl,ll be held at 5:30, May 12, it picnic at Rock)' I 'eek on Frida)' Rock}. '{'("kbv b
was disclOsed by Fritz Keller, new May. 13..with ~on Trumbull. The In the- atll.moon there will be
head of Service League. The sup. Pic~IC \\"JJl begin at '1 p.m. and last "Imming. oftbaU and other
per, held in honor of tbe old and until dark. Fort Trumbull has game'S and 01 course. food The
n~w cabinets of Service League, made a challenge off('r to provide Fori Trumbull pool .., III be open
WIll be in Buck Lodge. o~e or more boys tor every CC that night tor those ccupt '" ho
Confectioners and Caterers .The new officers Includs Sue gtrl. Anyone and everyone i en- would Itke 10 do some s\\imming.
Little, vice president; Pam Farris. ?lble to go; the more the merrter For those \\ hoses Inte Is lie in
LUNCH DIN~~~KTAILS worth, secretary.treasurer; Jean IS the motto, Transpcnauon L\i11 the more ~OC"ialveln there \\11I be
Wesseler, Lost and Found chair. danctng 81 Club '.j thai evening.
Mail orders for candies for . man; Ann Mitchell, Community Father"S Da How pluch wHl this DUling COS(~
MOTHER'S DA¥ . Chest chairman; Nancy Moss, nor more than .00 tor f'\'f'l")
mailed anywhere promptly head of Post War Services; Pris {COIlI'hI.eeI"'_Ill. Pace ODe} lhlng.
"One of C~nnecticut's Best Loved Meyer, Entertainment chairman' It ".i11 be loads ·ot tun, .0 don·1
Traditions." Bobby Wiegand, chairman of LO: Then. the particularly athlelic dread tht· 13 ot tay, it's TI urn
~
;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:::::::;::::::~~~~;:::;~' cal Soci,al Services; and chairman papas will don mask and glove al bull Oa)'. \Vatch lor lhf' noliC'f'
of charIty drives, Ginny Callag. 3:45 to stand their musel .bound \\hlch \\11I be Po 'I d on the Out.
han. The new publicity depart- daughters On the diaMond In tng Club buJlerin board In Fan
ment will be handled by Roldah front of Mary Harkness. nl"g and sign up.
Northup, ably assisted by Arlene Dinner plans are private, Ihe Th cis. S ottbdl! comJ)f.·(jUon
Hochman and Jo McManus. dining places In the vicinity ha\" Is gelling und('~·a)' (hi w("Pk
ing been swamped \\·ilh rcscrva \\ IIh gamt>s beginning Thun;.da)',
lions lor many weeks, But th~ May 12. The gam !i are ~h('(juled
Phi Betes Will Offer evening does not pass unplanned. as follows: MaY,12 Sophomor ••
Graduate Scholarship Marlis Bluman of tho Juniors. has vs. Fr"shmen, May 17 Jumors
taken charge to provide a sho\\'-' vs. Sophomor s;. May 19 ..JunlQl".·
The Phi Beta Kappa Society that will pl-esenl th(' traditions VR. Freshm('n. 1he ~amcs \\ III be
is offering a scholarship Lor about Which the CamillE'S have playNt al 6:45 on the softball dla·
graduate study for the year heard their daughter emow \..-lth mond b{'hlnd Knowilon, R('m('m
1949-1950. Application blanks that "light" in thC'lr eyE's. how her two hours ot pracU~ at~ r('· ['.
may be secured from Miss time is 8:45. qulrC'd b(>(Ol"eyou will be able" 10
Bethurum and should be re- ThC' student· faculty planning play I~any gamf'.
~:::::::=:::::::::====~~~tu~r~n~e~d~t~o~h~e~r:b~y~M~a~y~15~.==1 commillCt" has decided to ~Iv th(' --;o::;o:;:n::;;;;l=1 : or:::lI~c=l::t::h::.::F:::a::l:::h::.::;r.:;:o::;a:;:U::&::;h::;;;;::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:::v:v::::;::::;,.- Junior Competitive play sinc{' the ~
.' winning- seniors' time Is. well tak·
en care oC at IhJs time or yC'ar
Thercfore, the fathers wlJl ~
Edna Sl. Vincent Millay's Aria da
Capo, as welll.ts the winning Com·
pelitive Song. Both the Sh\\'lfT~
and the' DOUble 0 tC'1will Sll'U1
their stuff Saturday evening arso.
And so will end a day d('slgned
lor thc lathers. too often kept In
ignorance of the things that
mean so much to Iheir daughters,
the items which make their Hev_
crydays", their study, play,
friends, and traditions.
\\
• •I ,I
I D . ,all ,
Crill -ino II
Dine and Dancl'
Croton,. Conn.
"where Ih Gang
IGd TOlrether" •
•
~tttr~on"~
Inc.
MARVEL SHOP
129 State Street
Glbbt IliCCtT,ari ..1 ,ro,lIOln,e glVCf.
col'Il"'fl:('" "ofl1('n "(,;lrly-bird"
n ..rt l(J\\o4rd a ali f)ln~bUJIioC*
carl:"er. For llhu'rout'd (".•t.log
"'ri(' (:0I1t'1oI(" (.0 lru" Dun.Lingerie· Hose· Draperies,
TH "I G1flnS
D.\ ~YD ) LE"DAN SHEA'S RESTAURANT
Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
Ilflll'()~1 (lUll jille,t
S rving
(Utting room
Steaks. hops. hick..n
Lobster, and ea l"ood
91·101 . B K TREET
TEI..:r:PUONE 1-4065
Catering to Parties and Banquets
23 Golden Street
Phone: 2·1656
T
B 1 Ask Y th P
·;'cnics Sun Horse Show To .Be
owes s ou'" , '. .
To Produce Future and Sand Come FIrst Att r a,c t Ion ~
P
.' S R· 'Day For Father s Davrogressive tat e on uier .The first attraction. on the cal-
Speaking on the Future of the by :t'1.L. cantwell . endar for the FatheE's Day Week-
Progressive State last Thursday Well, it's come and go~e. RIver end is the Horse Show on Friday
evening, Chester Bow~es, Gov~r~- Day, that is. For two solid wee~s night, May 13. The show, which is
or of. Connecticut, said that hIS C C have watched and waited sponsdred by Sabre and Spur, will
own generation had done a bad f rtic By listening carefully to be held in the Riding Rltig at 7:00
job--the present on,~ had bette~ ;:~th~~ > reports, till finally p.m. All girls are cordially invited
do a whole lot better. the heart-breaking suspense was to attend the show and bring their
Mr. Bowles very ~enerallY ended. River Day came last Wed, fathers.
traced the problems wnich have nesday. 'Twas a gorgeoUS day. The program will feature a Sal
faced the government of the People not normally up before ten bre and Spur drill and class dem-
United States. Throughout the in the morning were seen playing .onstrations, which will be judged
nineteenth century, he stated, tennis at eight. Most went to the by an official judge. The various
there-was a struggle between the beach or to the golf courses or to classes are: 'beginning, Intermedl-
Jeffersonian. co~c.ept of t~e .free- Fisher's Island on the Ferry, car- 'ate, and advanced horsemanship;
dom of the JndIVIC\.U~1within a t-ying picnic lunches th~ught!~lly jumping, bareback riding, and
thoroughly democratIc small corn- provided in the respectIve dlnmg riding in pairs.
muni ty: ar:""dt~e ne~ :oncepts rooms. From all reports it is going to
that arose WIth mdustnallsm. The Student-Faculty softball be spectacular so spectacular that
According to Mr. Bowles, ~e game was a great success. Promi- Raymond Byrns, judge of the Bos.
year ~~29 marked the tur':lI1g nent among the spectators were ton Garden Horse Show, is com-
POint. The rug was at .that time Mr. Strider's children, faithfully ing 'down to see the show and to
~ulled ?ut from everythll1~ we b~- cheering father em. act as judge.
heved In and understood.' ThIS TwO trophies will be awarded
led to a new belief that the duty .There are r.umors that .stud- at the end of the show. To the girl
of the government was to look ~eople sta:;red 111 school and s u . who wins the championship as
out for the welfare of this coun- led; one gir-l typed her. theme o~
try, The New Deal established the, beach, They were m the rm See "Horse. Show"-Page 6
"the fact that the government is norrty, however, for everyone else
not impotent in the face of crisis happily buzzed off and came back
and does not need a war to make with red "tans."
it act. The government is us; Its over now, but the reveI~ber-
whatever it is, we make it that." ations still echo through our hal-
Mr. Bowles presented "some of lowed halls. "Se my suntan!",
the problems with which we are :'Wh~t a case of poison ivy!" Ad
faced today. These include unem- InfinItum.
ployment, slums, housing, care for As can be seen and heard, a
the aged, the need for college edu- wonderful time was had by all.
catio,: for all with the intellectual By the way, special note to Life
cap.acIty, wasted water power Magazine-Mi,ssouri State co·eds
WhICh should be dammed and don't have a River Day-poor
used for irrigation of wasted soil, things!
and the need for equal opportun-
ity"for medical care. -----------.,---
"We must find a way of getting in public life. He concluded by
a higher level of security and get stating that the job is not com-
more freedom of opportunity for pleted when all domestic prob·
individuals than ever before," can· lems are solved because "we 'can-
tinued Mr. Bowles. "We must find not build a palace in the midst of
a way to keep our economy, to a- slum-we must work to bring
steadily go ahead full blast, keep up the standard of living of the
individual freedom, and push' whole neighborhood." ,
along as rapidly as possible to. -;- _
ac~;~e ;:~~:~ty :::iS~~:" the stu· "l"-;:;"c,~:~::~~:;~:-g~-""I
dents that the ways"in which they , ,
can help to achieve these goals is I~ Busy New London 0
to educate themselves as to these I~ Make You'r Reservations (or! 1
problems, search for solutions, FATHER'S DAY
and take a real and active inter~st I:, SENIOR PROM I
1
0 GR'ADUATION !
and. a certain yilung man at . Come to ,
Storrs, Joey assures us she is not i Stankard Arms 0
engaged or anything, but she has i the, Mansion Tourist House! 1
her man, a student at the univer- ~I- on Broad Street :
P & S sity, who, for some sfrange rea- ," Near the Restaurants and Near I
erry tone son, spends his weekends at the Center Df New London ,
NE
Jewyelers "LEinoe HE186& Trumbull, and studies (?) in the .:.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_n_,._,, __ .:.
STATIOl R ~ AT R GOODS Connecticut College Library. Af.~· -r
NOVELTIES •ler her social interest comes bicy-
Watch and Jewelry Repair cling. In fact, Joey spent River
State Street D fi
~~~;;;~~~~;;~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~I ay xing her English bike, so itwill be ready for hard work this_ _ ""'; ,." ,....,... spring. Another lifelong interestthat is not entirely musical is Girl
Scouting. She has spent ten years
as either camper or counselor at
Scout camps. Last summer she
was music counselor at a camp in
Maine. 'Artistic, Touch of Lynn,
In between piano practice, mu·
_sic therapy, and all her extra.cur- 85 State Street, Room 45
ricular activities, Joey somehow For Appointments Call 3419
finds time to practice the organ. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;S;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;S;;~;;;;;;~We won't mention during which
of. the wee hours of the morning
thIS takes place, but it is (so early
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ithat one optimistic WindhamiteJ was half roused from a deep
sleep, heard the organ musk and
thought she was in heaven.
\\ ednesday, )la)' u, 19.t9
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Profiles JOANN COHAN
by :\largret Robinson
The new song leader of Connec-
ticut College, Joey Cohan, is brim-
ming over with good humor, rnus-
ical ability, and enthusiasm for
anything from music to bicycle
r-iding.
Joey entered college fully in-
tending to become a pre.med stu-
dent, but after one month she
gave up the idea of spending four
years in a chemistry .Iab, and de-
cided to major in music. Now she
has happily combined medicine
and music by individual study in
music therapy at the Norwich
State hospital. At the hospital she
instructs the mental' patients in
group singing, rhythm, and con-
ducts the choir which is composed
entirely of the patients them-
selves. During this semester ther-
apy work has kept Joey's Thurs-
days and Sundays pretty full, but
apparently she enjoys it, because
she has accepted a full time job
at the hospital this summer.
Joey's enthusiasm about thera-
py ii contagious, and all her
friends in Windham listen atten-
tively when she relates such ex-
periences as getting locked in one
of the mental wards, and being
•
KNITTING YARNS
JOEY COHAN
•
forced to escape as best she could,
since the nurse wasn't quite sure
whether Joey was instructor or
patient. She tells with amusement
about the old lady who presented
her with a "bouquet" made of
rags, in return for a dancing les-
son. Perhaps ~he main reason
Joey likes .ReI' work so much is
that the patients are so apprecia-
tive and fond of her music. While
she is practicing the organ,
many of the patients walk in and
shake hands, just to make them-
selves known, and they . become
very angry if she forgets to call
them for choir practice.
Joey's list of musical accom-
plishments is long and varied. A
native of Bridgeport, Conn., she
has been playing the piano since
she was four. She and her youryg·
er sister have worked together on
some two-piano pieces for their
own amusement. At college she
has enjoyed playing for the dance
group, classes in recreation, and
a few of the radio programs. Last
year she was asked to playa harp
part on the piano for the New Lon-
don Civic Orchestra .. Besides her
new job as song leader, Joey will
be president of the choir, and con-
tinue.her work with the Shwiffs.
Her social and athletic interests
include bicycling, photography,
100% Virgin Wool
at
HOME, ARTS CORNER
9 Union Street
THE SPORT SHOP
Exclusive with Vs
McMullen
Claire McCardle
Jamison
Carlye Apparel
t
302 Slate Sireet
Tel,5951
C. & L. RADIO SERVICE
It CHUBCH ST.
TEL. 4633
We Make Repair. on:
RECORD PLAYERS HOME RADIOS
CAR RADIOS
We carry General Electric. Sonora and Motorola RadIoli
and Hobby Snppll~fI
MONDO'SFIFE 'and
Route IABoston Post Road
\1jlaterlord, Conn.
Cinderella Inn
Located in Quaker Hill
Just 5 Minutes from the College
Really Superior Food
Cocktail L,;mnge
Music
Follow the Old Norwich
Road to
CINDERELLA INN
Throws the Spotlight on
-STEW ART FOSTER-
featured vocalist of Tomm.y Dorsey's Orchestra
Marty Capozza and His Collegians
May 5 thru May 14
Sunday 5:00 . 9 :00 Weekdays 8 :30 . 1:00
No Allvance in Prices
L:;===============:!Jo "'-"-,A.../'.../'-/'-/'-..~-"-../'.~
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YOU can' work in a 1\UD-
~lANHATTAN 'fHEATRE
(air_conditioned. Intimatel
YOU c,an share in bravos
like these: "Collj1;"ra.ts Oil
your flne production of
lhi'm' ... New York need~
a !troup like yours."
_ERIC BENTLEY
"Insplrlnj1;"."
_HAROLD CLURMAN'
". have eQjo)"ed enormous-
ly the Interpla~'ers work
in the .fast, an(l so J lool{
forwar to it in the lu~
ture:" ~
-BURGESS MEREDITH
YOU can be part of a "pro-
fessional troupe maintain~
In!t their superior per-
fornutllce level."
_VARIETY
YOU can be one of 9 appren-
tices with our gronp thl!;
slimmer. Season bej;"ills
June 27. Free tickets to It
Broadwlty hit each ',:eck.
WRITE to The Intt>l'pla~·e.rs,
Inc., 121 Madison Ave.,
New York 16, N. Y. for de-
tnlls of ollr pro~ram ·and
nominal fee.
'11'nn ~tUbt05
"New London's Finest in Portraiture"
, $3.00 SPRING, SPECIAL
Beautifully Finished'Sx10 Portrait
•
FO~ YOUR S,PRING SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Golf teqnis aud 'ail • 'd·. , (. sprIng sports are just aroun
the corner Ked T • Sh' '. enniS, oes are here and we'll be
glad to string that racket with our No-Awl 'Stringer.
Official He~dquari~rs for MacGregor _ Goldsmith/and
A. G. Spalding
• •
,THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
Th •e Old·fashloned Up-to.Iiate Hardw~re Store
c. Reid BUdgi Jns, r. - General Manager
Corner State and North Bank Streets Phone 5361
Wednesday, May 11, 1949
""'""" CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 'EW p
shop parties and impromptu bull 11le tables "I" be lumf'd on
scs.slOns: • 'ext, student-faculty reo Tuesday lay 17 when tudenl
latu:>nshlps could be improved b)" libra., lsi n \\ 1 be feted by
having more faculty members to their bosses at n upper In Buck
d~nnel' and by having girls at the Lodg ~ I Hazel Johnson. ..
dinner table other than those who JUMPI Batcl1eJdC'r and t . tar-
have the faculty member tor a tha Hagerty of Ih Library at!
class. Liz Ieels that on the whole have Invited the tuden. wcrke
the:e should be more- tnterclas to come cow n to Buck Lodge for
social and athletic affairs. upper !oUO\\OO br any "ludent
Betty Anderson believes that it inspired entertainment fu Bat
should be emphasized that the col- ehelder 53Y:;. that he and t
lege is a community. Student lac Hagerty \\ ill cook thp supper but
ulty relationships are important that the stud ...nts may be called
and freshmen should be he-Ill. to upon 10 - Sisl in , n- w capacity
realize that faculty members are
a part of this community,
Shirley Hossack suggests that
the chief need on campus is for a
general friendship policy, An et
forr shoulq be made to speak to
everyone, faculty and students. on
campus at all times. Juniors
should continue letter writing to
freshmen and should (ollow up
their letters once the freshmen
are here. Russ also believes that a
Freshmen-J unior picnic and dorm
open houses would lx' valuable.
Sheila Burnell, slJ('aking for the
freshmen who aI'£' living in v ry
small groups in upperclass dorms.
suggests that mort' acti\'ltlrs for
freshmen should tx> held so thaI
the freshmen could havr an op·
portunity to knc1w morp of thpjl'
class. She also beli('vcs that then"
should be more activities in which
freshmen could get to know thrir
Junior sisters.
Pat Reinherz sugg('sts that stu-
dents invite faculty membf'rs 10
dinner and cofT{"(',but then' is lit·
tle reciprocation on the- part of
the faculty in inviting students to
their homes for informal gather·
ings.
Louise St(>vens and Joan Ge-s~·
ner suggests that letters should
be writtcn to freshme-n 'carlier In
the summer so t here would be an
opportunity for further corres
oondence brtwC'Cn fl'eshmC'n and
upperclassmen. They also .!;ug·
gested that something should be
done about finding a place where:'
students and faculty could meN
informally, becaase students who
eat in Thames find it too crowdPd
to entertain faculty members
with ease. Perhaps a joint stu·
dent,faculty lounge in Fannin~
would solve the prohlem in that
both students and faculty could
chat informally at all times. not
only at dinner.
few months ago, Thursday night
will mark her official recital.
The featw;,e work on the pro·
gram 'Will be the MacDowell Pi-
ano Concerto in D minor. op. 23.
Mr. Currier, will perform the sec-
ond piano part. Judy will also
play the Beethoven Sonata in D
major. op. 28, a Chopin Nocturne
in F major, and a group of mod·
etn works, including The Maiden
,and the Nightingale by Granados.
The Fountain of the Acqua Paola
by Charles Griffes. and Polichin·
eHe by Villa-Lobos.
Judy has been very active in
the music department. She served
as accomp1uiist for the choir both
:::;:===========~ 9" the organ and the piano. w'asthe pianist for Take Another
I,
t"- , ----.---1 Look. the operetta performed
here on campus last year. ·has
C01np[;,nents played the organ for several
I
· church services in the vicinity of
I
I New London, and has generally
S II ALE T T managed to keey busy.
I :;:~:i'';G I r-TH,-sm-OAl';;-j
I COMPANY ! I ICE CREAM BARI , •II ',I lit Why 'not bring Dad down to
Serving Connecticut I t the Star Bar for a treat 'Vl
I College for the I I his day?
I last 30 years : I II I t We Deli"er Telephone 2-6853 I
II I , 'D St f Y I~ : I Please call for your orders I r. one 0 a e
Telephone: New London 3317 I I between 7;00 and 9:00 :L ----l L __ l To .Speak Tuesday
i.'l - ,,,,,.,,,,,,, ... ,, ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,.,,"8 The Science Club \\'ill have as a
'?""' .."'.,..." ...,.".,..." .........,...,...,......,,,....,..,...,,,.,,',..,,,...... :: auest speaker next Tuesday. "lay
~ N. I B k f Commerce ~17, in Bill 106 .[7:15 p.m., Dr. L., . atlona , an 0 . , S. Slone. Protessor of Anatomy
~ Established 1852 ~ at Yale Medical SChoo], Dr. lone
~ ~ has been doing research in the
; NEW ~ONDON, CONN. j fields of experimental embryol·
~. . A ~ ogy and ophthalmology. spccialil..
~ Checking Accounts and Savings ccounts ~ ing in the study of the relation-
~ Ask for 5hip of the de\'eloping e)'e and the
/~ adult e:re to the contral nen:oU~
; Speeial Cheek ·Books for CoUege Students system.
~ with College Seal fie wiII speak on normal and re-
~ versed vision in transplanted
§ Member Federal DeposiVInsurance Corp. eyes. He has u~ ~Iaman.ders to
:: "' .. " II GJ a great extent In hIS expenmenta-
mr"., ..,;...",." ....... " ....... " ..,,,..... ,..,,..,......,,..,,.....,..,..,,..,,.." ........,.... lion and has had some very inler·
esting results. which he will tell
us about at the lecture.
Dr. Stone has also made ·some
excellent colored movies and
slides 01 his experiments which
he will show.
Judy Kulu: Will Give Varied
Program for Senior Recital
The only senior recital of the
year will be given at Holmes Hall,
on Thursday, May 12, at 8:30 p.m.,
by.JudY Kuhn. Although Judy
participated in an organ recital a
Crown Restaurant
Where the Girls Gather
83 State Street
f!l",,,,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""ID
::,C~:::ps G~:s:ker ~~::r
and unusual gifts
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
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Tht'. e win be a mu 'ic Club
meeting on wednesday tay 1
at 7:30. at Holmes Hall. Pl:'tt' Hoyt
program chairman. has planned <1
program of original composltion.c;
of students from th(l' sPCond )'C'ar
harmony class. Ann(' Clark's vo
cal compositions. Hist Whist, and
Stingin~ Gold S\\'arm!'i, and &'\'
Tucker's Piano BluC's will tw IX"r
formed.
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Lompfimeurs of
PATRO:'oo"!ZE LOCAL STORFS
Boston Candy Kitchen
WABNER
BROS. GARDE
Starts Wed., May 11\
Joan Crawford -
Zachary Scou
In
FLAMINGO ROAD
also
TUNA CLIPPER
Starts Sunday, 1\111)'L5
Ronald Reagan, vrveca Lindfors
in NIGHT l'XTO XIGHT plus
_I\USSIS.'.;ll~PJ RHYTllM
STARTS FRIDAY
l\l.G.lU.'s New Spectacular
Melodrama
Robert Taylor. Ava Gardner
Chas. Laughton, John Hodiak
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Caught on Campus
Featuring Connecticut College and 33 other
northeastern colleges and universities
Now on Sale at Your Nearest Newsstand
Chapel
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make exceptions of' cou
where a reading period does rses
seem feasib1e. not
6. The senior comprehensive
amination to be held on Saturdex-
befo're review period. ayyears and to have some flexibil-ity. Therefore, departments may
River Day, Derby Day and Early last week the post office (
Trumbull's May Frolic have come became the target for a sudden
and gone, but are never, never to bombardment. When the confus-
be forgotten. Ah. yes, we see fond ion of flying packages and noises
remembrances. pf these perfect had subsided, Christine Holt was
days: poison icy, cut feet, and sun- seen flying out of the door with a
burns (so bad that Pat Ahearn little box clutched in her hand.
couldn't ride a horse). The concen- Chris had had a feeling while-sit- I
sus of opinion: let's <;10 it all over ting in the library, that she had a
again. very important package awaiting
Add to your list of future brides her.. Even though the mail had
Ethel Manville '51. Ethel and not been completely sorted she re-
Chalmers Handy met two years turned triumphant.
ago at a party she didn't want to
go to in the first place. "Chip," That is all for this week, Moth-
who is a junior at Princeton, hails er, I have to get back to work
from Old Lyme, Connecticut. now.
Plans will be made definite after I--------~·'"---~
his graduation.
We have had walking among us
since last weekend queens who
were crowned last Friday and
Saturday nights. Jackie Hamlin
was chosen as queen 01 the Col-
gate Houseparties and Butch Mil-
ler as queen of the May frolic.
Jackie had quite a busy week as
she became an aunt to top off all
of the festivities.
ANNOUNCING T,HE FIRST ISSUE
of . . .
, I
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i See Our New Spring Firsts I
I &~ !
i • Gold (Red) Cross Shoes • Naturalizers [,
-,- • "Sandler 'If Boston" ,. Elmore Flallies 11-
• Pierre's
the best rider. goes the Good lOS i
Hands Trophy,' and this year not I ELM 0 RES H E HOP i
only will she have her name put ,I "I-
on the big cup which is passed = 11 Bank Street ,
down from year to year, but she I ~ext to Whelau's !
also receive a minature trophy. , ' . i.. I.:...u_,,_,,_"_"_"_"_'_"~"_·'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"--":.
'Horse Show
(Continued from Page Three)
Tops WITH T~E Top STARS 1114HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-, '
"For me there's only one,
Ciigarettethat's really Milder
and that's CHESTERFIELD"
~~.
,
STARRING IN
"ONE LAST FLING"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION
